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- the country.
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13usineso /latices.
. CAMPHAIMEN:

,:ctire of the Pelee, Farrar Hall Building,
,10, M. 0c8'64-tf.

HENRY 3L•RIBLFT,
Attorney at Law, Peach street, above reit=

Depot, Erie, Pa. uor6L
GEORGE H. (`TYLER,

utornpr nt Law, Erie county, Pn.
and nther buqinesx attended to with

,rompt nevi and dlnpatch.

~, sPF.NCER. SEMEN MARVIN.
.roneer Marvin, Attorneys and Counsellors

°Mee Paragon Block, near NorthWest
of the PaLlic Square, Erie, Pa.

RRAWLEY & BALL,
Mlers In Pine, Whitewood, Cherry Ash,

Walnut ant Oak Lumber, Lath antilitanalea.
state street, North of It U. Depot, Erie,

my2-tt,

GEO. W. OTTNNISON
kttPrnev nt Law, and Justice' of the Peace,

ty.on and Claim Agent, Conveyancer and
ro.J.cor. Office in Rindernecht's block.aouth-
cct entrierof Fifth and State streets, Erie, Pa.

aptt6S-tf.
E. M. COLE & SON, -

Book Binder' and Monk. Book Mannfactnrers,
crerKeystone National Bank. Jy11.67-tf.

DR. 0. L ELLTOTF.
pentigt, No. iRi State 'Street,appatil Brmen'a

gmel, Erie, Pa. Office hoursfrom €0,4 A. M. to
had from 1 to 5 P. M. oeloll7-tf.

RALTSMAN& Co.,
'Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Anthraeite,/winnow; and Blarkidnith Coal. Office corner

Nsehand 12thstreets, Erie, Pa.
J. R. SA LTSNEAN. (18.X.41.1 R. J. SALTSNAN.

A. KING,
\Niter, Brewer and Dealer In Hopa, Barley,Alm Latter, &e. Proprietor of Ale and
!Art Breweries and Malt• Warehowien,

jr1216-tf.

W. E. MAOIIZ,
Donthit. Office In Iloßenzwehee flock, north

cleof the Park, Erie, Pa.
FRANK WINCITELL & CO..

Auction and CommiaalonMerriman,and Real
[tale Agenta, Rl2 State street (corner Ninth,)
Enr, P3. Advances madeon consignmenta.

Country Venduen attended to in any part of
county-.

nwsn worcnELL.
nnur-ly.

omarn

WM. MARKS,
Tailor and Clothes Cleaner, Union Block,shore Dr,Bennett's office. Clothes made, clean-

ed and repaired on short notice. Termsas rea-
ruble as any. =E.
TIRO. C. lIPENCFM. ROG= SHERMAN.

SPENCER & SHERMAN,
',tinnier. at Lair, Franklin, Pa. Orrice in

Kerr s building, Liberty street. Pithole City,
PL.—office over Kemp's Rank, Holm(len street.
Collections promptly made in all parts of the
r.fl mziono. - Jal2. •

NOBLE, BROWN &
• Wholesale dealers in hard and soft coal, Erie,
N. Raving disposexi of our dock property to'be above namedfirm, Wenecessarilyretire from
Cie coal trade, recommending oursuccessors as
.minently worthyof the eonfidenceand patron•
ligeof our old friends and the public.
parer-tr. SCOW. RANKIN & CO.

P. P. .1177010 N.. A. WILDER.
JUDSON & WILDER,

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in Tin,
Japan and Premed Ware, Stave Pipe. Stove
Trimmings,. &c., Waterford, Erie Co., Pa. Or-
ders by mall promptly attended to. jan9.

EAGLE HOTEL,
Opposite Union Depot, Erie, Pa.. Jan. Camp-

bell, proprietor. House open lasi! Imam The
bar and table always supplied with the choicest
tat the markets afford. . feb3Y6S-Iy.

LIVERY AND BOARDING STABLE,
comer of French and Seventh streets, Frie,

Bonner & Johnson proprietors. Good horses1.1.1 carriages always on hand at moderate
gtecs. jyl2-tf.

H.-M. ARMSTRONG & CO.,
eaceewors to Walker & Armstrong, Whole-

ale and Retail Dealers in Anthracite and Bt.
tcrainonn Coals, Wood, Iron Ore, &r. OfficeB.
W. corner of Twelfth and Myrtle streets. Post(Ice,Lock Box 53, Erie, Pa.
1. s. ARXSTIZONG. rdC1941.1 J. roLuttgeinzz.

CIIAPIN & ItARTIETr,
PhrUclans and Surgeons. Office No. 10 Noble

OMee open dny and night- Pr. Barrett'sNidenee, No. = West sth St. mylB'67-Iy

BENNETT HOUSE.
rnlon Mills, Erie Co., Pa. George Tabor,
;N/rfetor. Good accommodations and mode-re charge', my9137-tf.

DEO. C. BEN'NETT, M. D.,
?anticlan andSurgeon. Office. FAA Park

-;Er Haven;tick'n flour ,tore,—hoardsat the rep-
',l2eB of C. W.Kelso, It door wrath ofthe M.E Chuch, un Chisaafrae street. Office hours

rn. until 2p. ro. m,y1016-if.

11. V. CLAUS,
Dealer in Stonenda of Family Groceries andP,Alslens, Ware, &c., and wholesaledeal•or \Vlnes,Llquors, Cigars, Tolmeas), No.%'Fat Fifth street, Erie, Pa. jeirtn-tt.

E. J. FRASER, 1.1.
Hniartpathlo Physielan and Surgeon. Odle,

cid Residence 03 Peach St. opposite the Park:4z31 1. 011ce hours from 10
'

to 12 a. M...A to bp.3.00.17 to Sp. m.
!TORN IL MILLAR,r mllEnglneer and Surveyor. Rev}deuce erg--811111 street and East Avenue, East Zee.

MORTON NOME.
r34 "Nte Dalon Depot. A. W Van e

House open atalt hotirs.Tableain
with the best In market. Charges

tetC'CL-19.

NATIONAL HOTEL, •
'oraerPeach and Bnffhlosta. John 130Y1cletßeatof accommodations for taletittletile country. Good stable attached.

GEORGE ZURN;

I=3

BOOTS AND SHOES,
W. State Street, Erie, Pa.

~,ihninalately removed my stock than more
"3420d1.tu and pleasanter quarters, Iam pre-!tree to offernew Inducements to my motto'-to. I have onhand a wall selectadatock of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Itke I offer very low.1:4 1tom Work attended to.•••1114.3it • GEORGE ZURN

WATCHES, DIAMONDS,
JEWELRY, SILVER WARE,

FAnd a great varietyqt .ANcy GOODS,
ALT AMINO,44flakuildine, 28 N. Park Pint" MANext. door to Merchant's tlnlonExpress Co.

4er VA COD worth, ofelegant and hull/.zrxels Will be offered, for the next three515,vfrygreat. rednstion in price.a ail new and purchased at lower;hid than now, and determined toavokt•;„7 lit future, small profitsand cash truants...'Tal ibenefit mike customer and dialler.t̀yus,Years
Of

established in Erle,itt thesaute
rat MAY be some tee that DOgreatrat UM willbeemloged.t.l-74 Urea and Young Atimericakillettvarrant Tatetnntsaetions end :-. 100f1"

N.RIVER SPOONS OF 00/MB.ll.*Milt:::Fr -

4, made to order. Wallkill and aUen.„l". Luxe keeper's and Jewelry carefully41yrc.ttTenanted. Give ate acell.
T. M. AUSTIN. •

R. FAULKNER,M.D.,soa & aosceoregatoyserscierr.42i French Street, lb* At.it • ,

-ramot ovary kliertA WIN ail'144 toms ta
-olaou.tht—-alloorraolitraa, Won: tk.tem.
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erotetits, Stuit, at.

The Old Grocery Stand !

CRAIG & MARSHALL,

At the well known stand,

o. 24WestPark,

Dealers la

Groceries, Provisions,
PAINTS. OILS, &C.

Agents for the sale of

POWDER, COTTON FUSE,

Gun Caps, Ace.
e

Having ilioroughly refitted the above store and

stocked it with one of the

FINEST LOT OF GOODS

Ever brought toErie, we are now prepared to
. supply all the wants ofthe public

at prices that

Defy Competition!

OUR EM/CR OF

Teas;
Coffees,

Sugars,

SiruPs,

CANNED FRUITS, &C.,

to nruirtrpassetL

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT

Of all the articlenusually kept in a first. lees
Grocery—all fresh, and at the

Lowest Market Price !

We intend' to keep anestablLshment at which
our customers am always rely upon procuring

whatthey want,and will warrant our charges

tobe as moderate asany storeln the city.

Give eaa trial, and see for youreelvea

Ja.l64m

CHEAP Goons!
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERY AND • PROVISION STORE,
W! AND LIQUORS.

411:90); • iffAli 03iiii :4airi
SuCcessor to F. & M. Sehlaudeeker, is now re-

ceiving a splendid assortment of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, WINES,
Llqtint, Willow, Wooden and BMus Ware

Fruits, Nuts, ite. A large stock of
TOBACCO AND CIGARS,

Call sad isee-es,at the

Dri eools.

ERIE, PA., THURSDAY AFTERNOON, APRIL 16. 1868.

r
•r -

DRY GOODS STORE,
4M STATE STREET, ERIE, PA

Grocery Ilesidquarters,
American Block, State St., Ede, Ps.

rekylvet-tf. F. SCHLAUDECKER.

Wholesale and Retail Grocery Store.

P. A. BECKER & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS,

North-FAA Corner Park and French
(cnaAPswa,)

Would respectfullycall theattention of thecorn•
mustily to their large stock of

Groceries; and Provisions,
Which they are desirous to nailat

•

Their assortment of
Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Syrups,

TOBACCOS, FISH, &C.,
Isnot surpassed to the city,asthey are prepared
to prove to all who Ove them a call.:

They also keep on hand a Mellor lot of
PURE LIQUORS,

for the wholesale trade,' to which they direct
the attention of the public. -

Theirmotto is, "Quick ealea, all profitsand
• hill equivalent for the money." ap111:1-tf.

L. F. BALL, AGENT,
1801 Peach et.,cop. Merton across.

News Dealer and Stationer,
Ahd Dealer izi

Havana andDomestic Cigars,
Chewing and SmokingZobseno,

SNUFF, FANCY PIPE AND CI9LBS.
AU the

DAILIES, MONTHLIES AND WEEKLID3
Received immediately upon publkation.

tebsD4m.

Southard & McCord,
JOBBER. IN

NOTICE.
liCAl7llqO Mid our maitre stock of Furniture
JILL • to J. W. Ayres, weberetry thanthe ns-
mutinyfor their liberal patronage tokus, hopeiong
they inn extend the same tohim. We wth de-
vote ourtime hereafterto the

itokoimla. :116,01MI:1 1;) to- :
With the comsat of W. Apiawestill bald

oaraim Inthe muneoldideaeet nsMa=wherewill be found at times ready to
to the wants of the community in our line o.
trade.

Ready Made Cdfflaaa 1.!
Trimmed toorder. MetallLe and ix=Burial

Cases. of all styles and sizes, an hand: also.Mixed and Carlo Trimmings. Undertakers
rrfil llnd It to their advantass toas them caas, aim"cannotbe iandeneold weriofNew York.4446117-Iy. 1100111f. d 1118141T.

We are Making a Complete
BEVOLVTION IN TRADE!

And are sellingfor ONE DOLLAR, Silk. Me-
rino, and Alpaca Drosses. gnaws, B&Worsla
Lines Goods, Watches, Jewelry . Silver-Rated'
Were, Sewing Mogalssesi etc. :Maddest* Oftenor inorlt,ivith WOOutsfore cha'eleelotlisebek
and Ake...getter. rui el the_ crab will rusehre a
=Preeentsaworthtemfito Moo.secerdLts ter the

ber seek amenho.
arat

"wow everywhere.
Cumumetrea.rigaS4o. Dertoll.

1:11W GI-00COTOST.
NOTIONS, HOSIERY, GLOVES, &C

Our stock is the largest everbrought to the elty,
consisting of

PRINTS, DELAINES, SILLS, CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES.

BLEACHED - & BROWN SHEETEIGS,
A cemplete aeaorunPnt of Drew(oods, everykind of article in the Notion Line, and, In short,

a general assortment of everything needed byCountrydealers.
'

•- TO BE SOLD AT
NEW YORK PRICES

Country Dealers are Invited to give vs a call.We do a •strictly wholesale trade, and proposeselling at such prices as wilt make it to the ad-vantage of merchants In this section to deal inErie, instead of sending East for their goods.
W. S. SOUTHARD. J. m'coan.
my2-t-tf.

Alrbicat.,

ROOFE-ANDSS GEBRAN BITTERS.
I=l

Hoofland's German Tonle,
Thegreat Remedies for all Ditiensee oftheLiver.Stomach arDigestive Organs,

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS

Is composed of thepore Juices (or, as th=medicinally termed, • Extracts) ofHerbs and ;Barks a ppare.lion highly &memla
- AL tratedmakin agnd entirely

free from alcoholic 811ml:tare of any

Hootland% German Tonic
. .

coiraTIs a bhialion ofall th e Ingredients of theBttte with the purest quality ofSanta CruxRum,
, etc., making one of the mostpleasant an agreeable remedies ever offered tothe public.

Those preferringa Medicine, ,free from Alco-holic admixture, will use

HOOPLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
Those who have no objection to the combing•lion of the Bitters,as Mated, wIU use

lIOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC. -

They are both equally good; and contain thesame medicinal virtues, the choice between the
two being amere matter of taste, the Tonicbe-
in: the mostlatable. . •

The stomach,pafrom a variety of causes, inch
as Indigestion

, Dys- pc is Nervous De-
bility, etc., isvery in, a tohave its func-
tions deranged

. The ver,sympathizing
as closely as It does with the Stomach,
then becomes affected, the result of which isthat the patient suffers from several ormore of
the following diseases:

TEE OLDEST ESTILTILDDIED

Carpet & Dry Goods House
IN N. W. PENNSYLVANIA

A r eiratit33c,k ofStnieetinics, Prin t
rish :1,1E417n%

Poplins, Mohair's, Alpacas7belaines,gc. Also,
wx-irry. GOODS, HOSIERY,

GLOVES AND NOTIONS,
Parent' get prices before purchasing.

WARNER BROS.,

apr3437-Iy. No. 506, Marble Front, StateBt.

Constipation, Flatulence, Inward Plies, Full-
ness ofBlood to the Head, Acidity of the Stom-
ach, ?..lansea, Heartburn, egust forFood, Full-neva or Weight In the Stomach.Sour Eructa-tions, Sinking or Fluttering at the Pit of the
Stomach,Swimming of the Head. Hurried orDifficult Breathing, Flattering at the Heart,
Chokingor Suffocating Sensations when in a
lying posture, Dimness of Vision Dots or Websbefore the Sight, DuU Pain In the Head, Defi-
ciency ofPerspiration, Yellowness of the Skinand Eyes, Pain in the side, Back. Chest, Limbs,etc., Sudden Flushes of Heat, Burning of the
Flesh, Constant imaginings ofEvil and GreatDepression of Spirits.

The sufferer from these diseases should exer•
else the greatest caution in the selection of a
remedy for his case, purchasing only
that which he la as- rh Bumf from his in-
yestigutious and in- Iv quiries possesses
true merit, is skill- fully co tuponsidedts
free from hilarious ingredients and has estab-
11ahe.1 for itself a reputation for the cure of
these diseases. In this connection we would
submit these well-known remedies—

512.F.4•1•A'Z1E 6TRI ET.
IH)OFLAND'fiDry Goods.! Dry Goods!

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL! GERMAN BITTERS,
The largest and best stock of IM:1

BROWN AND BLEACHED SHEETINGS,
PRLNTS, FLANNELS, LINENS,

Cloths, Cloakinga. DeLatnes, Alpacas, Leona,MohoWs, Silks, Black and ColoredThlbit,
Cashmere, Milk,Brocha andPaisley

Shawls, White Goods, Hosiery,
Notions, do., 4ke.

if00V1..A.14.4'rloSl

GERMAN TONIC,
Goods marked down to meet the market. No

trouble to show goods. Call and examine.rarzotay. ROBENZWEIO a foto. DR. C. M. JACKSON,

laiocellantous. Philadelphia, Pq

Farina for Sale.
Twenty-two years since they were that intro-

duced into this country fromGermany, during
which time they have undoubtedly performed
more cure+, and benetitted stiffed g humanity
to a greater extent, than any of er remedies
known to the public.HE OFFERfor sales number of good Farms

in different parts of thecounty at mate-
reduction from former prices. Buyers

should not fail to seeour list beforepurchasing.
FIRST FARM—Is 39 acres, 5 miles west of the

city, fair buildings, orchard ofgrafted fruit, all
kinds offruit, soil all the best Of gravel and
black walnut soil. We think we are safe in
saying that no better small place can be found
In thecounty. Bu v eracan learn more particu-lars from J. A. French 521 Frenchatreet,a form.
erowner, or John H. Carter, the present owner.SECOND FARM—Is the David Russell place,
and formerlya part of the Thos. McKee proper-
ty; 74 acres, about ten acres timber which has
notbeen culled; 2 story new frame dwelling
house, new barn. Fences good. Price, $7,01),•
about $2,500 in hand. Se of the best sand
and gravel.

We believe the abov in point of soil,
character of the nu " rhood, schools, church-eshe.,de., offer ractions seldom found In
this county, and more, they arecheap.

Theseremedies will effoctuallycureLifer Com-
plaint, Jaundice, nyepepela, Chronic
or Nervous Debtlit 'EI Chronic Diarrhcea,
Diseases ofthe KidneyanndalidiseaS•
es arising from a dls- or d ered Liver,
Stomach, or Intestines. ;

BAROAINS IN BUILDING LOTS.
86Building Lots, Price 81.50000-.

nEr3ii,v,rlt,

Resulting tr'em any cause whatever ; Prostra-
tion of the System, induced by Severe

Labor, Hardships Exposure, •
Fevers, ELC.,

Etirriat gowns.

3 " " " $730. In Out Lots 229
and MO, north east corner Bunt° and Chestnut
streets. This desirable property is about 1M
rode from the depot, dry gravel soll,gocsl water.
A numberof flue Dwellings and a large storehave been built on the block this season, and
quite a number more will be built the coming
year. We think them to be the best invest-
ments in a small way now offering. Terms Oa
In hand, balance ontime.

Address to the Services and Debilitated
whose mill.ricupt have been protracted irom
bidden musesand whoseems require prompt
treatmentto render existence desirable. IfYou
are suffering.,Or haveinafferedfrom involuntary
discharges, what effect does it produce upon
yourgenend health?Do you feel weak, debit!.tattd, easily tired? Dom a little exertion pro.ducepalpitation ofthe heart? Does yourliver
or urinary organs, or your kidneys, frequently
get out oforder? Is your urine sometimesthick,
milky,Rocky, or Is it ropy on settling? Ordoes
a thick scumrise to the top? Or is a sediment
at the bottom after it has stood awhile? Do you
have spells ofshort breathing or.. dyspepsia?
Are-your bowels constipated? Do you have
spells of falntinieFitiettesof blood to thehead?Xs your memoryImpaired? Is your mind, con•
etantly dwelling upon this subject? Doyon feel
dull, listless, moping, tired ofcompany,of life?
Do you wish to be left ahem, to get away from
everybody? Does any little thing make you
start or jump? Is yoursleep broken orrestless?
Is the lustre ofyoureye asbrilliant? Thebloom
on your cheek as bright? I)oyou enjoy yourself
In society as well? Doyou pursue yourbusiness
with the same'energy? Do you feel as much
confidence in yourself? Are your spirits. dull
and flagging,given to BM of melancholy? Ifso,
do not lay it to your liver or dyspepsia. Haveyou restless nights? Your back wink, your
knees weak. and have but little appetite, andyou attribute this to dyspepsia or liver com-plaints?

There is po medicine extant came to these
remedies In such cams. A toneand vigor Is im-
parted to the ' whole system, the appetite Is
strengthened, food is enjoyed, the stomach di-
gests promptly, theblood is purified, the com-
plexion becomes sound and healthy, the yettow
tinge is eradicated from the eyes, abloom Is
given to the cheeks, and the Weak and nervous
Invalid becomes a strong and healthy being.
Persons advanced In life, and feeling the hand
of time weighing heavily upon them, with all
its attendant ills, will And In the use of this
BITTERrt, or the TONIC,an elixir thatwill in-
stil pew life Into their veins,restore in a meas-
ure the energyand ardor of more y,outhful days,
build up their shrunken formsand give -health
and happiness to their remaining years.

Now,reader, sell-abuse, venereal diseases bad-
ly cured, and sexual excesses,are all capable of
producinga weakness of the gloiseristive omens.of generation, when in perfect health,make the
man. Did you eveittilnk that those bold, defi-
ant, energetic, persevering, successful businessmen arealways those whose generative orgasm
are In perfecthealth? You never hear such
men complain ofbeing melancholy, ofnervous-ness, of palpitation ofthe heart, They are nev-
erafraid they cannot succeed in business; they
don't became sad and tilscoiaraged; they are al-ways *alto and pleasant In the companyof la-
dies, and look you and them right in the face—-
noneof yourdowncast looks or any other mean-
nessabout them. Idonot mean those whokeep
theorgans inflamedbyrunning to excess. These
will not onlyruin their Constitutions, but also
those they do bilidnes with or for,

How many men from badly cured diseases,
from the effects of self-abuse and excesses, have
brought about:that state of weakness in those
organs that.has reduced the general system so
much as to induce almost evert other diaease—-
idiocy, lunacy; prualysls. spinal affections, sui-
cide, and almost every otherform ofdisease
which humanity ti heir to, and thereal calmed
the trouble scarcely ever suspected, and have
doctored for all but theright one.

Diseases of these organs require the use of a-
-diuretic. HELMBOLD'S; FLUID EXTRACT
BUCHU is the great Diuretic, and Is a certain
cure forassume ofthe Bladder, Kidneys, Grav-
el, Dropsy, Organic Wealness, Female Com-
plaints, GeneralDebility and all diseases ofthe
Urinary Organs, whether existing in male or
female, from' whatever cause originating, and
no matterof bow long standing.
If no treatment is submitted to Consump-

tion or Insanity may ensue. Oar Flesh and
Blood are supported Nan these sources, and
the health and happiness, and that ofposterity,
depends upon promptuse ofa reliable norm*.

Helmbold's Extract Buchu, established up-
wardsof 18years, prepared by

H. T: HELMSOLD, Druggist,
SU BroadWay, New York, anti 101 South 10th

Street,Philadelphia.
Petra-111.SS per bottle, or 8 bottlesfor *LAdelivered to anyaddress. - Sold by all Druggists

everywhere. noOre.

i NEW PFAFLKE OR THE HUDIERCIIIM

lilialman **Night Blooming Corinnyi

PisalitaNs °Night Bleendiag CitanaM

COTTAGE MOUSE,
Modern Style, Complete Finish, all the Mod-

ernconveniences, situate on Myrtle, between
Ninth and Tenth streets—the Dr. Whllldin pro-
perty—% Clty Lot.

Piston's ••Nlght IBlimpaidies Ceress.”

Phalan,. .•digkt st..al■g Ciereimn

Phislea's ••:rilYt Bleb; Careas.vt

NOTICFL

FOR. SALE
At great reduction, a number of Private Res-

idences, at prices much reduced. Now is the
time to get bargains. ,

It Is a well established fact thatfully one-half
of the femaleportion of, our population
are seldom in the en- Tjovinent of good
health • or, to nee jj their own expres-
sion, never teel well." They are lan-
guid, devoid of all energy, extremely nervous,
and have noappetite.

A most exquisite, delicate; and Fregreat Peyton.,
disti led from the rare sad besatLtal flower from
erbieh Ittakes Ita lame.

FOR SALE.
A number ofLota on Thirdand Fourth streets

between Holland and German. Terms $5O to
$lOO In hand, balance on six Yews' time.

la.lo-tf. HAVES & KEPLER.

iianufactemil may by
IMALLON It SON, New York.

Farm for Sale.
glum UNDERSIGNED offers for auk his vain-
able'. farm, on the Kuhl road, in Harbor
Creek township, one mile south of the Colt Sta-
tion road, and eight miles from Erie. Itcon-
tains fifty-five acres and eighty perches, all Im-
proved and in the highest state of cultivation.
The land is equal to the very best in that section
of the county. The buildings comprise a 2 sto-
ry frame house with l story kitchen and good
cellar under the whole; wood house and work
house; ii barns, each seals feet; a shed 70 feet
long with stable atthe end; and all theneeessa-ry outbuildings. A first class well of soft water,which never fails. Is at the kitchen door. There
is an orchard with 110 apple trees, all grafted,
and bearing; and anabundance of almostevery
other kind of fruit grown in this neighborhood.
The onl,v reason why I wish to sell is that I am

Toing Westto embark In another occupation.
erms made known by applying to me on the

premises, or to Hon. Elijah Babbitt, Attorney-
at-Lew, Erie, Pa. .Y. A. RAWTELL,

deet-tf. Past Office Address. Erie, Pa.

To this class of persons the BITTERS, or the
TONIC, is especially recommended.

Dissolution.
PrFIE CO-PARTNERSIIIP heretofore existing
I under the firm name of Clarit & Metcalf, hi

this day dissolved by mutual co t. ,
J. D. CLAPK

April 1,ladi_—ap2-3w. CHAS. METWALP.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
ASK FOR PRALON•S-TAPE NO OTRER.

Errors or Tontll.—A gentlemanwho sufibr-
ed for years from Nervous Debility, Premature
Decay and all the effects of youthful Indiscre-
tion, will, for the sake of suffering humanity,
send free to all who need it. the recipe and di-
rectionsfer making themmple remedy bywhich
he wascured: Sufferers wishing toprofit by the
advertiser's experience,can do soby addressing,
in perfect confidence, JOHNB. OGDEN,

myl6'B7-Iy. 42 CedarSt., New York.

To Cosumnoptivenk=The Rev. Edward A.
Wilson will send (free of charge) to all who,de•
sire it, theprescription ,with the directions for
making and using the simpleremedy by which
he was red ofa lung affection and that. dread
disease consumption. His only object is tobeti-
Olt the afflicted, and he hopes everysufferer
will try this prescription,. as It will cost them
nothing, and mayprove ablessing. Pleate.ad.
drew REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,;go. 185 SouthSecond Streetv

rayl6ll7-Iy. Williamsburgh, N. Y. ,

Weak and delicate children are madestrong
by the use of Ither ofthese remedies. They
will cure every case of BIAILUIMUS, without
fall. Thousands of certilleates have accumula-
ted in the hands of the proprietor, but space
will allow of but few. Those,ltwill be observed,
are men of note and of such standing that they
must be believed.

TMSTI320,1NC1 ;

Infbrmation.-.lnformattonficutranteed to
produce a luxuriant gro*th of hair upona bald
head orbeardless Mee, also a recipe for the re-
moval of Pimples; Blotches, Eruptions, etc., on
the skin, leiving the was soft, clear and beau-
tiful, canbe obtained withentchargeby address-
ing TROP. P. CHAPMAN, Chemist,

My 181747. . BZ3Broadway, New York.110N. GEORGE W. WOOSDWARO,
Lx-Chief Justice of .the Supreme Court of

Peansylvania,trrites:
PRILADELIMIA. h 11, 1%7.

"I find Hoefland's German Bitters Is a
good tonic, co:eful In diseases of the di-
gestive organs, and /1. of great benefit 132
eases ofdebility.and want of nervous ac-
tion inthe system. Yours truly, •

' OEO. W. wooDWARD."

OPAIHEING 1111NDAY NIGHT.
Sitting in a corner

On aSunday ere,
• With a taperfinger

Resting on yoursleeve, •
Starlighleyes-are casting

On your face their light ;

JARECKI & METZ,
1123State St., Erie, Pt.,

Manufacturers and Dealers In all kinds of
BRASS WCelllc.S;

Gas, Steam and Lead Pipe,
CISTERN, FORCE & WELL PUMPS,

•o ,

Sheet Bray and Bray Wire.
We also niaraifticture

mamma RODS, SUCKER RODS,
Bemis Castings,

• And the.Celebrated

Four Cup Ball Valve !

Generally-used In theoil regions.. •

Bless me, ain't it pleasant
Sparking Sunday night. •

How your heart Is thumping
'Gamut',our 'summer vest,

How wickedly its working
On this day of rest.:_

Muttsseem likelninntes
As they lake their eight,

Oh, bless me ain't it pleasant
Sparking Sunday night.

JOS. D. CLARK.

Dad and mam are sleeping
On their quiet bed,

Dreaming of the things
The folks at meeting said :

"Love ye one another,'
Ministers recite;

Bless me don't we do it
Every Sunday night.

One armwith gentle pressure
Lingers round her waist,

You squeeie her little hand,
Her poutinglips yon taste.

Then she slaps your face,
• Mare In love than spite, •

Oh, thunder, ain't it pleasant,
Sparking Sunday night. -

JIM. S. GOODWIN

CLARE dr, GOODWIN.
BANKERS,

rEcort. JAMES TEIOMPSON, .

ludgelof tbo Supreme COM; ofPennsylvania.

But hark, the clock is striking,
'Tis two o'clock I swow,

Assure asrm a sinner
The time to go Isnow.

You ask in spiteful accents
If that old clock is right,

You wonder ifit ever went
A sparking Sunday night.

Erie, - . - Penn's.
t,Tos. D. Clark,of the firm of Clark & Metcalf,

and John S. Goodwin, of the firm of Eliot,Goodwin &C0,,, having associated together for
the purposeof doing a general banking busi-ness in all its branches, opened on Wednesday,
April laynthe room recently occupied by the
Se 'end National Bank, corner State streetand
Park Row; succeeding to the business of Clark
& Metcalf, who dissolved partnership on the let
of April, itle& The firm of Eliot, Goodwin &

Co., also diasolving on the same date, we hope
fora continuance of the patronage heretofore
given us. apr2-tf.

Notice.

One, two, three, Sweet kisses,
Four or five you hook,

Then conscious that you rob her
• You give back all you todk ;.

Then as forth you hurry .
From the fair one's sight,:

Don't you wish that every day
Was only Sunday night.

PHILATIE.LI.I3IA, April 2.3, 1969.
"I consider Hooftand'sGermanBitters a vain-

able.medicine in mite of attacks of Indigestion
orDyspepsia. I cancertify thisfrom my expe-
rience. Yours with respect. •

J THOMPSON."

FROM REV. JOS. M. IMINARD, •D. D.,
Pastor ofthe Tenth Baptist Church,Phila.

Dn. JACICSON.-Deilli have frequently
been reque.ted to connect my name with rec-
ommendations of differ. nt kinds ofmedicines,
but regarding the practice as out ofmy appro-
priate sphere, I have in all cases declined; -but
with a clear proof to various in. tames,
and particularly in "kl- my own family, of
the uaefulneaaof Dr. IN Hoottancre German
Bitters. I depart for ono from mt 4ttisisnalcourse toexpress fullmy fuconviction for
IGeneral Debility of the System, and @spec Ily

liver Corapb.int, it is safe and valuable
preparation. In some cases It may fall; tut.
usually, I doubt not, it will be veil/ bowknot/tit*
those who sufferfrom the above mute.

ON THE 16th DAY OF MARCH. 1868.F.Ban-
echard, sen.,and F. Bauschardjr., retired

f om the firm ofBanschard, Glatt & Co., and on
the same dayWm. Shutt. and Fredericklahntte
became members othe same. The firm name
hereafter will be Cloth, Sonde& Bro.. who will
continue the dash, Door and Planing Mal busi-
ness at the old stand, south-west cornerof 10th
and Holland streets, Brie. Pp. We have thebest
facilities for carrying on thb badness, and hope
our formercustomers will continue to favor us
with their patronage, assuring them that we
will spare no, efforts to give them satisfaction.

F. E. (MOTH In.,
WM. RHirrr__,__F

rrE,
Erie, April 2, 15G3-4w'

FRED'S RHtr

°REMOVAL.

EDWARD COUGHLIN
Has reit:loved his Boot and Shoe Store to

629 MEN= STREET,
First door north ofSixth, where ho will be hap-

pyto supply his old and newcustomers
with the best quality of

BOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS,
- SLIPPERS, ETC.

Sir Particular attention paid to custom
apr24w.

•Yours very respectfully
L H. amrsAgni

Eighth,below Coates, Ist

PROM REV. E. D. FENDALL,
Assistant Editor Christian Chronicle, Philaden.

JOHN G & SON,
swam is

aothilig and Gent's Foraldihtg Goods!
' C0R14121 OP SEVENTII-STREET,

HORSE, lIILA.NIECEICS
&Wagat lbsduosiBatas, by

dooll4f. J. Cl=LLCM

HIJBBARD BROTHERS,
- No.lolStiftSt., arts, Pa.,

- Dealers In•

Staies, Tin Ware and Sheet
IRON WARE.

A large assortment of
, TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY,

• SPOONS, &C.
TIN ROOFING. DONE TO ORDER.

feb2o4m. -

NEW LOCATION.
Ihave derived decided benefit from the useof

Roofiand's German Bitters, and feel itmy priv-
ilege to recommend them as a most valuable
tonic to all who are suffteing from General De-
bility or from diseases arising from derange-
ment of theLiver. Yours truly,

E. D. PENDALL.

"

[mama.]

RECOLLECTIONS OF IRELAND.

(4. P. DAY39

CAUTION.

Ilea removed to Whittleh's Block, edraer
State and Tenth Streets, Erie, Pa., where be
has opened a • •

=0

LARGELY INCREASED STOCK
Of Otoorsies; Fruits, ,Vegetablee, Provisions
said' everything usually kept in & Itrit-elass

establishment. Weare determined gustgroceryestablishment:
end invite all who want any-

'thing Inour line to eall, feelingassured that we
shall be able to eyesidssisfeetion bathes tofinal.tty of goods and prices.Hoodand's CiermanRemedlaterilcounterfelt•

ed. Witthat the Sig- nature of C. M.
JACKSON la on the .n wrapperofeach bot-
tle. AU others are ..JJ counterfeit. Prima-
pal*Mee and mann- factory at the GeV
men medicine Stare, No.ell Arch street, Ma;
delphia,Pa.

CHAS. M. EVAN_,E 3 Proprietor.Formerly C. M. JACKSON & CO.

Coiatri Produce Bought said Sold.
We here opened a

PART TIIIRD

VRICER.

HoOfird'a German flatters,perbottle,ctohali, o
Maraud's German Tonle,Patup In=bot-tles, 11 CIO per bottle, ora wrdozenfor $7 CO.

DEPARTMENT,
ro trhichire asktheattention of these having
Prodtiee to die of. We pledge ourselves to
Bemire the eSt marketprice for all articles
entrusted to ourawe. . • •

DEALERS THE ADJOINING TOWNS,
And onthe Lines ofRallroeul,,

Supplied with • •FAVITS, VEGETABLES, ETC.

At seven in the morning we were in our
side-car on our way to Milltown, some six-
teen miles on the seacoast. Passing along
at rather a slow pace, and suddenly looking
back over tho road which we came, there
broke upon us a vision of indescribable
peacefulness find grandeur. The Bay ofEll-
kee—a silver card stretched along the hori-
zon—seemed to pulsate with unheard melo-
dy; while the largeboats we left at thehead
lookedas though they were sea birds cling-
ing to the bay, and between the hillson the
South side and the bay, a white, brokenrange of clouds extended. Beyond the range
were the dark purple mountains adorned
with the blossoms of the heath. To the
Southeast the hills that walled in the road
suddenly gave way, and a vast ravine ab-
ruptly opened. Across the head of this in'.
vine rose a wall of green, fertile hills; and
'heyond, and far above them again,, flinging
off the white haze which floated between it
and the sun, stood a round hill dotted•all
over with spotted rocks, denoting the ma-
tureage of many hundred years.

Quickening our speed, and as we came to
the next turn of the road, we saw, slanting
in a short distance, a low, dark-colored little
house, roughly put together, with a roof of

ro estraw pcting about afoot over the front
wall. his," said Currin, " is a shelveen."
So we ordered the driverto halt. " Good
morrow," ejaculated the proprietor of the
inn, when alighted from the carand moving
towards him, lifting hishat and bowing with
'the most gallant courtesy, as he walked in
befoie us. He did more—he was hospitable
ashe was courteons..fitepping into the ante-
room he brought out a bottle Of the pure
quill, a couple of glasses and a cork screw.
Without hesitating much, we drank his
health and prosperity to all Irish patriots.
Then it was his turn, and he drank ours.
ejaculating a sentiment in honor of—.
Two or three minutes more of pleasant gossip
with him about other matters appertaining
to that part of the country, and we parted
with a warm shake hands and the final
"bonaght loth," and up the road we started,
feeling quite merry, and leaving the Atlantic
crossly roaring in its jaggedbed.

,After a few moments' hard driving, we
came in view- of Lough Donald, which ran
parallel to the Atlantic for about a mile and
a half. The beach between the lake and the
sea is but some fifteen feet wide, composed
of sand and rocks, which the rubbing of
ages has made asround as marbles, and when
dashed'with formf are asshiny as glass. But
the most singular feature of this natural curi-
osity is the marvellousformation ofthe beach
but 'a little above the water's edge, and
when at full tide or stormy weather the sea
rolls in mountains above it, but' when com-
.ing close to it,'it calms liken lamb and never
mixes with the fresh water of the lake. The
country higher up is surpassingly rich in
agricultural facilities; and, closeby, themost
beautiful portion,of the country, the scenery
-Of it blending all the sterner with all the gen-
tler features of Switzerland and the Tyrol,
and which will be pierced one day and
opened for the Atlantic—as soon as' the
dawnof freedom shines on the homes of its
inhabitants—and a future of prosperous ac-•
tivity secure for it which no onecan re-
sume to conceive at thismoment, muchless
to estimate. A little above this romantic
spot we came in view of Tromoroc. Tmmo-
roe House is the residence of Sir Burton
McNamara. ' The, situation of this grand
mansion is in itself one ofgreat beauty. We
halted at the grand gate, and taking a view
of the graceful, bill, upon which this beauti-
ful house 'is built, surrounded with beautiful
out-houses, tall and majestic trees, orchards
strewed with neatly designed flower-beds, of
all the different varieties and hues to be
found in the botanic world; while on the
West, further up, the broad Atlantic opens
out a magnificent vista, where placid waters
mirror the hills and tree-tops of both aides
of Liscanor Bay_for 'many Further
up the broad °bean can be seen huge steam-
ers prancing through the waters on their

_way to Galvrav, Changing attitude, and
*facing toward the North-east, might be seen
the residence of the O'Briens of Metalloid
and the comfortable homes, of their tenants
dotting the distant hills, and the view down
the bay towardsLabinch of a fine summer
morning or afternoon if one of surpassing
loveliness.

lir DOnot tozget to =endue well OM*
pt/014y.

youbuy. Inorder to pttheMUM% •

BLANES ST-A eomplete wort.
LI meat of every kind of Blanks needed by
Attorney', andtom Constables and Bludnies

ho sale at, theObserve. cam

About twenty minutesfast trottingbrought
us in view of the Baths. This was afash-
ionable bathing place before Kilkee came
Into notoriety, and isstill adornedwith many
beautiful cottages and private residences,
among, which can be 'seen the Milltown
House, the residence of the Moroneys, com-
manding a beautiful view of the country for
many miles around. There is the Lodge of
John Norris Russel, of Limerick, adorned
with geraniums on every widow, and the
tables of which are perfumed with flowers
of every hue. To our left, close to the beach,
laid Sandy Mount House, formerly the resi-
dence of the Kerins. And beyond, farther
East, walling up the horizon,was Mount Cal-
lan rearing itself abruptly from the plains
and valleys, few foot hills,no stretches of
wood to detractfrom the magnificent stature
with which it rose and displayed itself un-
equivocally with its bold and broken crests,
with its deep and black recesst 6, with its
burthen of white clouds, iu all its massive-
ness and majesty in the daizling light of
midsummer's morning, the calmness, the
glory of which was in full consonance with
Me dumb, gigantic features of the scene; a

ctinund quietude pervaded the morning
and subduing The immensity with

which it was fraught and featured into the
softest radiance. Bushes of the handsomest
growthcame down in open order along.itsBias, while buckle-berries and raspberries,
interwoven with flowersand flowering shrubs,
Made a thick undergrowth - about therm,
through which might be heard the rustling of
the grouse, therabbit, and such wild game
which makes It their abode; while towering
MO and far above them all couldbe seen
the bold hills mantled in the purpled Mos-masathe heath, looking majestically down
from behind their, bridal robes on this grand
phenomena of nature,

Pursuing our course Easterly, we reached
the -Puffing Holes around Spanish Point
about twelve o'clock. As we entered the
place it was hailing us in 'tones of thunder,
and looking across upon Ahem from the op-
posite hills, we sighed for the winds and f%r
that cannever cease to blowupon therun -W
faceno those broken till& Movingeloser
to the brink, Welted a fair view of the cliffs
which the Atlantic • strikes many feet below,
tilling the chasm with its wild • and broken
-voicefiercelystriVtl. leaningover black
rocks which rose , t it. The sea rushed,
tumbled, and, wi itswollen this, swept

TH:F,:-ERIE.-'_:--ORSCRVER
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Choosing a Wife.
BY A GE.NTLF.MAN OF SIXTY

back for more reinforcements, then cameback striking against the cliff like they,
throwing water quite a distance over the
land.

Winding our way farther east our atten-
tion was often drawn- to the hard-working
men—*-often attended by women—all along
the way, light limbed,patient, sinewy, active
and faithful to their trust inevery vicissitude
of their pursuits against all odds; they rests ,

Intel,' pursue their way. Behold the indus-
try of a down-trodden people ! Of honest in-
dustry behold the inoffensive heroism ! Be-
hold the Industry of a people whose history
has been obliterated and whose character-
Catles have beenmisrepresented !No trumpets
to proclaim it—no triumphal archways to
mark its progress save those which His om-nipotentwill has strewed the pathwayof the
toiler; the consciousness of persevering in
what is just; of rendering to the-homesteadand the welfare of thp country the services
that are due to them, vivifies antialightens itwith lustre, and the Holy Spiritwho watched
over theshepherds tending their flocks inthe emerald solitudes of an oriental nation
are the invisible witnesses and historians of
its glory.

In Dublin—if we move towards the titley
—there is no cheer there; brilliant display
offashions ; brilliant equipages ; fine wines
at the "Lord Lieutenant's," and g,ood. music
at the theatre royal butwith all a discontented
populace and noglory-lkom theGovernment
to boast of; no amnesty for consolation ; no
new inducementsoffered to bolster the de-
clining splendor of the city ; no new privile-
ges granted to alleviate the condition of Its
inhabitants ; no new schemes inaugurated for
the financial relief of the country, in ap-
pointing commissions of land holders, mer-
chants and manufacturers for a full investi-
gation ofexisting evils, and for the arrange-
ment of some effective plan by which op-
posing interests may he conciliated and the
offensive features of the present system of-
taxation done away with, and peace and
tranquility restored to that distracted coun-
try.- That land-holders, merchants and man-
ufacturers should be re) far recognized by a
despotic monarchal Government would be
a promising sign, but such is not the case.
The commercial cities which in the days of
old were full of merchantmen •from many
lands, and their harbors whichwere crowded
with shipping from every sea now lay dor-
mant, oppressed with dullness, and through-
out the country there is a dreadful stagna-
tion ; business still,and hearts that arc more.
fearfully still. Now it is some mother of
earnest sons, who have found-theft-way west-
ward, saddened by their absence, and dread-
ing risk of the betrayal of those at home
during espionage of the police, and perhaps
her home seized, and herself driven outdeso-
late, to wonder after thosesons who are per-
haps enrolled in the organization of the I.
R. B.

Again it Is the father , of young children
who are born into that' infamous thraldom ;

he, too, hopeful while the dream of -liberty
was bright has plunged himself in with na-
tionalists, is detected at last and torn away
from his helpless, poor family and home, to
to ltngbr for life in the prisons of his native
country or banished to the wild regions of
Van Deimen's Land.

Such are the fancy pictures of that 'country.
Such events are of dailyoccurrence. The
iron glare of despotism is felt everywhere
throughout the land ; their pleasures and de-
lights abandoned ; thepeople throughout the
country are in a fearfhl state of agitation,and
everything looks uncertain. 'The towns and
cities are crowded with soldiers, and no mer-
cy for the poor man who utters a sentiment
in favor of his oppressed country, but castinto a dismal cell, guarded firmly by iron
doors, to moulder as long as life remains.The evening was approaching fast and we
'were yet four milea from the end ofour day's
journey, so we ordered a quick step. On
both sides of the road all along the way are
beautiful cottages owned by families, from
different parts of thC country, to spend the
summer months by the sea shore. As thesun was setting that bright and beautiful-Civening In Jane, the emerald waters of the
ocean fairly glittered as though they wanted
to extract his brightest rays before singing in
the western horizon, and the white breakers
beyond rolled and roared, while the flashing
waterfall from the glen leaped to embrace
them with an answering shout. Beyond
their foaming line the sea was calm and still,
save wherethe darkbillow.gradually swelled
upward from the deep. and, gathering power
as itmoved, came hissing onward to tumble
into crashing surf upon the stubborn rocks.
The low moanof the evening breeze,sweep-
ing among the- jutting pines and hollow
caverns, joined in the unearthly chorus, wail-
ing like a lost spirit, and the lonely sounds
that were thus mingled in that wild spot
seemed to intone an anthem to the majesty
of a supernatural being.

We reached Lahineh at seven o'clock, and
after walking up and down by the battle-
ment for a abort time we moved towards
Frank Lally's inn, where we met with a
warm reception from Mr. Lally, and soon
'after we had supper, after which bottles of
doublestout came on the table inopen order,
cork screws were plenty, and the corks flew
from the bottles in showers of lightning
speed around the room, and the fluid disap-
peered quickly for a tithe, after which we
played billiards, and then retired to a tran-
quil repose for the night.

(vo as CONTINUED.)

Do not marry ono of the delicate, die-away
women, who are sure to degenerate into in-
valids, and take a pride in their feebleness;
recount their pains, and tell of the hazards
they hare run ; sit all day in easy chairs, and
lounge on sofas, and become at last a sort of
forlornity ; and, having worn your patience
quite out, will get up an ill-used took, and on
the sly abuse you to -heir cronies. Heaven
save you from a complaining, forlorn wo-
man !

Do not marry a woman with thin lips and
a glib tongue. She may be quite taking In
the flush of youth, piquant and anaming
while all is smooth and prosperous, but woe
to you if adversity come—woe to you, ifyou
should thwart her mood,or presume upon
dictation; that ready tongue of hers and
sharpwit will work you discomfort, for from
the first aho had the premonitions of ashrew,
and few men in Our days have the 'nerve of
Petruchio to quiet such feminine manifesta-
tions. ,

I am sure it wise to marry a woman
of a different religious faith, or one far re-
moved from your own social rank; or an
ignorant woman ; that is, one whose ignor-
ance will annoy you. Many traits may
seem harmless, and even engaging in youth,
which in the long run will be very irksome
if not distressing.

Beware of those thin-checked, blue-veined,
narrow-chested girls, so much admired by
sentimental writers, unlessyou would trans-
form what ouglat to be a cheery household
into a hospital.. Disease should never be as-
sociated with marriage ; indeed, to a person
of a sound mind and healthful physique, it is
most repugnant.

Do not marry a girl who sits in the parlor
and dresses like a fine lady white her mother
works in the kitchen, for this implies a cold
selfishness, that may be anything but favora-
ble to the peace and geniality of a household.

A certain roundness of contour; a com-
posure and self-poise, devoid of heaviness or
sluggishness ; an elastic buoyance, a bright
uppish look, more of pride than vanity=; a
clear,open eye, and pure, child-like smilet.
hands and feet well proportioned, not too
small, are outlines easily 'discriminated, and
constituteasate, reliable character. A cheer-
ful woman, who can find something bright
and beautiful everywhere, and who knows
how to devise ways and means to make
others happy and content about her, is ajew-
el of inestimable worth.

Cheerfulness of temper, candor that rejects
every species of falsehood, and owns to the
truth at any peril ; tenderness to be detached
by a fondness for and Willful care of pets,
rather than by outward expressions ; purity;
instinct in thought and action, intelligence to
appreciate all that is noble and good, end
health, sound and elastic, are traits to insure
duty as a wife and happiness in a household.

'Flom is I'l4watt Los.r.--In ono ofour sub-
urban cities lived an old maid, over seventy
years old, who never gave up the ides but
she should get an offer before she died. She
applied last year for admission into the Old
Ladles Rome, and was received after paving
the usualfee, and what little money she had,
over into the matron's hands fur safe keep-
ing. One morning she called the matron,
and told herthere was tme thingthat troubled
her mind very much, and she would like her
assistance.

"With the greatest pleasure, pray what Is
it?"

" Well, it is this: RI shouldhave an offer
of marriaze, guff accept it, could I get toy
moneybaik when I leaver' • I

Av all means, rmulam."
" Oh, then I'm perfectly contented !" ex-

'claimed the old maid.

ITEMS 9F ALL SORTN.
Trtz beat thing ont, nn aching tooth.

-CANTU. mmishment—Bcing smotheredwith kisses. - _ •

Bo= fishermen usecotton for bait; so do
some women.

A cnrezrat, namefor a eoloired cemetery
—A black-berrying geld. •

Virus' ut a kiss like a rumorr Because it
goes from mouth to mouth. •

Wiry was Eve notafraid of the measles?Because she'd Adam (had 'em.)
• Some one says the beet vegetable pill in-

vented is anapple damPling.
A Brmz reader thinks Ruth treated hersweetheart very badly: she pulled his can

and trod on his corn.
Torso ladies at an evening party are likearrows, for they cannot go off with out a

beau;and are•in a quiver until they get one.
• linv. Timm WATID Rzgcnnn returns anincome of 11238.249,which includes his pro.

fits on Norviood and otherliterary labor.
THE young ladr Who Was recommended

to take exercise to improve her health, says
thatshe "willjumpat an offer and run her
own risk."

kr is reported that a very nervous gentle-
man once announced a steamboat explosion '

to the Connection Legislature;• as follows:
" Spister Meeker and ledges of the member-
islature, the Elliver °Haworth has oiled her
truster." I

A JURTMAI% was asked whether he had
been charged tizthe presiding judge. "Well,
'Squire,said he, " the little fellow that site
up in the pulpit, and kinder bosses it over
the crowd,gin us a talk, but I don't know
whether he charges anything or not."

Tun following is aspecimen or the style
in which wedding notices were published in
1798: "Last Sunday evening was married,
at New Lebanon, the accomplished Mr. Wil-
liam Bard to the amiable and virtuous Miss
Esther Wood."

" , teach you to playpitch and toss 1)
I'll flog you for an hour, I will," said a father
to a son. "Father!" instantly replied the
incorrigible, as he balanced a penny on his'
thumb and finger, " Pll toss you to make it
two hours or nothing."

AN" elderly maiden, meetinga newly mar-
ried man, who had once been her servant,carrying home 3 cradle, exclaimed:

"3h, Jelin, the.° are the fruits ofmar-
riage."

No madam," rrplieri John,
the fruit basket

' this is only

Tar, shortest letter in history is supposed
to havebeen Senator Sannier's to SecrettuTStanton, telling the latter to • stick." This,
it appears, is not fo, :I>r the Boston &liver-
tiser says that in 31,ine 3 person once sent
to another a 'heet of paper, on which was
"?" and nothiM; else. By return of mail he
received , another .sheet, having only "0."The corecipondence meant " What News?"
Answer, " Nothing."

IT is stated that 2,762,000 lives have been
lost in the various wars which afflicted Eu-
rope from 1815 to 1864.. In theCrimean war
there died 236,000 Russians, 107,000 French-
men, 45,000Englishmep, and 1,600 Italians.
The Polish 'insurrection cost 190,000 lives,
and the independence ofGreece 148,000. Al-
giers has occasioned to France the loss of
146,000men. . In the Italian war 59,664 Aus-
trians pertsh.d, :30,?20 Frenchmen. 23,610
Italians;"24,ooo Neapolitans and 2,870 Papal
troops.

As old man having generously divided his
tno&yamong his heirs, andbeing afterwards
treated like a dog by them, got an old chest
and kept it con.tantly locked, givingout that
he had yet a considerable amount of money
laid awa'. The consequence was, that the
heirs changed their tactics;and each tried his
best to use him well. After his death, the
chest was opened and contained only an old
mallet, and aslip— of paper, •on which was
written the following lines:
Whoever divides his money before he's dead,.Tako this mallet andknock him on the head.

Youivo ladies, If they know how disgust-
ing to a man loveliness is, and how attractive
are displays of neatness and taste, wouldar-ray themselves in the simplicity and cleanli-
ness of the Mlles of the field ; or, if able to
indulge In costly attire, they would study the
harmonious blending of colors which nature
exhibits in all her works. A girl of goodtaste and habits of neatness, can make a
more fascinating toilet with a • neat calico
dress, a few ribbons and laces, and orna-
ments •she cangather from the garden,
than a vulgar, tawdry creature who is worth
millions, and has the jewelry and. wardrobe
of a princess.

Wommes Rzawritst PERBIA.—In the good
old times a Persian girl who owned a little
propertva but or afishing boat—was there-
by legally authorized to pick out a husbandherself. Ifshe wished to commence her hunt
for a hqsbanci she would hang np her blueapron in front of the door of her house and
post herself behind it The young men of
the village. would then pass by the apron one
by one in a long procession, and dressed up
in their best Sunday clothes. As soon as the
right one appeared the girl would rush out,
throw her arms around his neck, and within
three weeks then: would be a wedding,

THE following is about as good an analy-
sis of the word responsibility as you will find
anywhere. It is from the pen of.Nasby:
"The good man wuz a talented kolteektor,
but wuz gingerly kareless in pay-in over vat
he kolleckted. Ez showin the peekonlier
bent uv genus :iv the old man, I repeet a
konversashun I wunet hard. A rnan, who
had an akkount to kolleckt, wuz konsultin
wun who knowed myfather well, ez to the
safety tic puttin a klaira into his hands. 'ls
he a goodkolleektor askt the man. Splen-
did,' said the' other. • Is he a manof responsi-
bility ?' askt the man. • Sir,' red the tther,
' he hez the ability, but you'll rind when you
try to git your money out uv his hands :hat
he. lacks the response.' -

A.:I AFRICAN Krso AND tits Contr.—ln a
recent lecture delivered in Philadelphia,
Monsieur Itu Chaillu thus deicribes the
dresses of a neer? King and his Quirt with
whom he met in his travels in Africa:
"King Diopo was dressed in a swallow-tailed
coat, about the style our grandfathers wore,
and that he must. have procored from some
traveller, and nothing else besides! Hie
Prime. Minister had on a white :Mita, one
sleeve lost; and which could not have been
washed , for two yews, and nothing else !
The second head man had a necktie on andnotbine. else!' The third head man had a
hat on, and nothing else! Another one of
the suite wore a pair of shoes, and nothing
else? After the Kin; and his Minister.. same
his wives. His chief wife carried :in um-
brella, and wore nothing else besides!

Mrs PEAVEYS D. Gace, in a letter to the
Ohio butte Journal, gives hersez the tollow-
lug fair bits: "Two years ago I made is
Journey to New England, accompanied by
my husband, also my father-in-law, an old-
man of.fonr-score years. I have often seen
that good old man offer his seat to some hale
woman of half or less than half his eel-, and
seen heraccept it, as If it were a tight, with-
out even a passing notice of hisgrey hair, or
the right ef years that • entitled- himto her
kindness and attention. Once, and only
once, a lacy of queenly grace and beauty
sprang from her seat es we entered,and with
a voice that was musical in every tone, said,
' Father, take this arm chair.' How my
heart sprang to meet her in angel goodness."
Sun has ever horn our idea of a ladV--
which is synonymous witha true woman. •

IN TUE show-windows Of one Of our Alps
.there was posted not ,many years sinee this
placard: 'No reasonable offer refused." It
chanced that a very pretty maiden was a
clerk in the establishment. A youth Just in
the tender peach-bloom period, being :some-
what enamored of the fair lady, noticed the
placard ashe passed by, and at once rushed
into the store, when the following converts-

, don ensued: "I noticedyour placani in the
windowand thought I'd come in." 'Yes,"
said the lady, "glad to see yen; let Inc sell
you some goods:" " Well," said the yrettli,
I would like to buy some dry goods, bet.

want a pretty little face in rem. I thouglit
as you refuSed no reasonable offer, I would
take the best dresepattern you have and also
ours .• elf" Very Well," said the fair clerk,y

"Imust elicit to the text. It's a trade. Pay
for the dress, and I'll throw myself into it. in
the bargain." ,There was soon after a wed-
ding, and the sign "so reasonable• offer re-
fused," became quite popularamong thelady
clerks of the city.—Leunstrin Journal.. -

CIVILITY 16 A Fowl:nett--Civility is it for-
tune Itself, fora courteous man always suc-
ceeds well in life;and that when persons of
ability sometimes fail. The famous Duke of
Marlborough is acase in point. It was ssid
of him by one cotempontry, that his agreea-
ble manners often converted an enemy into
a friend ; and by another, that it was more
pleasinVo be denied a favor by his grace,
than to receive 'one from any other man.
The gracious manner of Charles James Fox
preserved him from dislike. even at a time
when he was. politically, the moat unpopular
man in the Kingdom. The world's history
da full of such examples of pieces.; obtained
by civility: The esperien, of every titan
furnishes, if we recall the past, frequent In-

, stances when. e..neiliatore mamma hale
ramie the fortunes of physician,, lawyers,
divines. politicians,'/Inerehants, and indeed,
individuals ofall pnraUlta. To thencivility
is what beauty is to-womea—it is a general
passport to favor—a letter of introduction,
written in language that every one under-
stands.


